
WILLIAM CAREY.
Sketch of Ute Life of a «îrcat .Missionary.

I The following article was composed
and read by Miss Hoy Nance hefore
the Baptist Young People's I'nion of
thc First Baptist Church in this city
at a recent meeting. Ithasbccn 'nd-
ly furnished THE INTELLIGENCER for
publication, and we know it will be
read with interest by all our readers.
-EidToit.

1'aulerspury, in Northamptonshire,
langland, was the scene of William
Carey's birth, August 17, 1701.

His father, Kdinund Carey, at the
time of William's birth, was a weaver

in very humble circumstances, hut af¬
terwards obtained the two fold office
of .school-master and parish clerk in
the village. William was taught hy
his father, and soon map ¡tested a great
desire for knowledge. His bed-room
was a most interesting one, being tilled
with birds, hird-eggs, insects, plants)
etc.. foi' li" was a most enthusiastic
student <>l' natural history and botany,
evincing here, as everywhere else, a

most ri soluto perseverance in all lu?
undertook. At the age of sixteen
years he was apprenticed to a shoe¬
maker, and began learning that trade,
which his own rare life has almost hal¬
lowed. His master was an Episcopa¬
lian, but when Carey was converted he
united with thc Baptist Church, and
began to preach by thc tim*; he was

eighteen years old. Before he was

twenty the marriage with Dorothy
Placket, which proved an unsuitahlc
one, was consummated. In a few years
the sickness and death of his little
daughter, and his own long-continued
illness, caused much pecuniary embar¬
rassment, and almost starvation. How¬
ever, his younger brother and a friend
came to his relief, and helped him to
remove to Piddington, where, in ad¬
dition to his shoe-making, he kept an

evening school. Afterwards he preach¬
ed, though not as ordained minister
ano pastor, in Earl's Bartons and oth¬
er places for several years, after which
he became regular pastor of Moulton
Baptist Church, hut with so small a

salary that he had to teach Echool for
a support.
From this time on thc one great

theme of his life was to give the gos¬
pel to thc heathen. In this he was
(licpnnmnnil nvnn rill icitljirl \w nil Kid-0-, HUIkUidU, ~j .-

friends, at first ineluding the minister
who was his spiritual adviser, l>r.
Hyland. But the Spirit's call had
reached Carey's very soul, and was not
to be put aside. Again and again he
called together different Christian
workers, begging them to do some¬

thing towards this great work. Fi¬
nally, at one of the annual Associa¬
tions, Carey preached from Isaiah 54 :

2, 3, on extending the Kingdom. From
this Scripture they chose for the motto
of their Society these two divisions :

*'Expect great things from God. At¬
tempt great things for God." The re¬
sult of this sermon was a promise
from thc ministers to form some defi¬
nite plan at the next meeting. That
meeting was held Oct. 2, 17U2, a col¬
lection was taken, and the vital ques¬
tion of where and how they should
begin was discussed.
A Dr. Thomas, who had been in In¬

dia before as surgeon in the employ of
the East India Company, was desirous
of returning to India as medical mis¬
sionary ; so when Carey offered his
own services the Sooiety decided to
send both of them. Carey met an¬
other great discouragement in his
wife's unwillingness to go with him,
but a greater trouble arose in getting
passage. The Captain of the English
ship on which they first embarked,
having received information that these
passengers had no license to go sum¬

marily ejected them, paying back only
a part of thc money. But wc can see
how this hindrance was entirely* of
God, for on their return to Carey's
home Dr. Thomas was able to persuade
Mrs. Carey to accompany her husband.
Passage was finally obtained on board
a Danish vessel, and the little band
made their departure June 13,1703,
and arrived in India Nov. 7.
For some time they endured many

hardships, but after six months Carey
was employed in an indigo factory,
and thus supported his family for five
years.
Two years before India became a

part of the British Empire a few
traders from Denmark purchased a

plot of land in Eastern India, fifteen
miles above Calcutta. Here they es¬
tablished a settlement and called it
Serampore. By the noble efforts of
Fuller and others of the Missionary
Society in England four new mission¬
aries had been secured and sent to
India. Two of them, Grant and
Brunsden, did not live long, while ihn
other two, M arshin an and Ward, were

destined, with Carey, to form that re¬
markable triumvirate called of God to
spread the Gospel, and so signally
blessed of God in His service.
As the English government would

not permit the establishment of a mis¬
sion station in English territory. Careyand his colleagues aocepted the Danish
Governor's offer of protection in Se¬
rampore, so in January, 1800, Carey,

/ with his family, joined the new mis¬
sionaries there. After a day of spe-cial thanksgiving to God they beganunited work.
Tho thrco men-Carey, Marshm an

and Ward-with their families, con¬
stituted themselves a Christian Broth-

crhood, living together as ooo family,
having all things in common. They
wrote out rules of conduct and read
them often. Wc will quote from
them, showing thc theme of their
work :
"In preaching to the heathen wo

must keep to the example of Paul, and
make the great subject of our preach¬
ing Christ the crucified.
"The doctrine of Christ's expiatory

death and all-sufficient merits has
been, and must ever remain, the grand
means of conversion. Oh, that the>c
glorious truths may ever be thc joy
and strength of our own souls, and
then they will uot fail to become the
matter of our conversation to others.

"Prayer-secret, fervent, believing
prayer-lies at the root of all personal
godliness.
"Let us give ourselves up unreserv¬

edly to this glorious cause. Let us
never think that our time, our gifts,
our strength, our fatnilu s, or even the
clothes we wear, are our own. Let us
sanctify them ail to timi and His
cause. Oh, that He may sanctify us
for His work. If wc arc enabled to
glorify God with our bodies and spirit»
-which are His-our wants will bc
His care."
There arc throe very important

events which wc must notice briefly :

First, thc conversion and baptism (d'
Krishncl Fal, thc first convert from
heathenism under modern preaching.
This occurred in liSOO, after Carey had
been working seven years ia India,
and others with him part of the time.
Seven years' labor, with one convert
as tho visible result ! We eau but
wonder at the unwavering faith, zeal
and untiring labors of Carey during
this long season. But who can puf a

price on one soul ? Who shall say
that for one s'nncr to repent is not
worth the whole life time of Carey
and his colleagues.
Thc second event was the transla¬

tion of the first Bengalee New Testa¬
ment. It was published four years
after thc translation, Carey in the
meantime working on thc Old Testa¬
ment. After 2,000 copies of the New
Testament and 500 additional copies
of Matthew had been issued a day of
special thanksgiving to God was ob¬
served.
The third eventwasCarey's appoint¬

ment to a Professorship in the govern¬
ment College at Fort William. The
recent translation of his BengaleeNew Testament showed the people his
fitness for thc position. Later he be¬
came Professor of Sanscrit and Mah¬
ratta also. His salary then was
Cl,500, or nearly $7,500, of which he
kept less than $200 per annum for the
expenses of his family, giving all thc
rest to thc work of the mission.
Likewise Marshuiau. teaching in a

hoarding-school with a salary of $5,000,
kept less than §100 yearly.
During these active labors many

persecutions came from the people of
England, from the English govern¬
ment in India and from the natives.
After a long while, .lowever, thc
frieuds of the mission work succeeded
in having a law passed in the English
Parliament permitting mission work
in India. As with Paul so with Ca¬
rey-persecution only led him closer
to God. Ile wrote to a friend in Eng¬land : "We were all overwhelmed with
distress, but I am persuaded that wc
all felt a reliance upon God suoh OE
we have seldom witnessed before."

It can but excite our admiration and
almost reverence for Cary to know of
the very great and varied work he did,and of his eminent success in that
work. He had always exhibited a re
makable aptness for the languages,and no small part of his work in India
was the translation of the Scriptures
into a number of different language*and dialects. He even took upon himself the stupendous task of compilingdictionaries and writing grammars ic
several different tongues. For some
time he wa9 translator to the English
government. In 1812 a three daysfire destroyed much of the labor ol
years, as well as most of his printingoutfit, but he cheerfully and hopefully
went to work to repair his loss, whiol
amounted to nearly $50,000. Friend)
in England, within fifty days, sub
scribed the necessary funds to re
establish thc printing press.
Carey not only continued his teach

.log in thc government College bu
preached regularly and often in Se
rampore and Calcutta, and in the sur
rounding towns and country. Hi
founded Serampore College, receivinifunds from England, America and In
dia. The King of Denmark gav
then, for that purpose, a large bous
in Serampore, and granted them
charter. The College, which cos
$100,000, still exists. Carey also ee
tablished a benevolent institution fo

Ïioor Eurasian children, and by 181
orty-five mission schools had been es
tablished. A leper hospital also bear
record to his philanthropy.
He was a great student of naturi

history and geology, but especially o
botany and agriculture. He organize
an agricultural and horticultural st
ciety in India, and taught the native
to use the best farm implements c
England. He was instrumental i
abolishing two horrible customs : I
1801, that of child-sacrifice in th
Ganges River ; in 1825, the oustom <
burning a widow on the funeral pyiof her husband.

Carey was characterized by a beat
tiful humility, earnestness, zeal an
untiring energy and perseverance. U
faith never wavered, nor did his effor
to do all in his might ever cease, a
though in all his troubles he had i
help nor comfort from his wife, wi
was a maniac for the last twelve yea
of her life. His second wife, ho1
ever, during the thirteen years of thc
married life, was most congenial, hel
fui and inspiring.

Forty-one years Carey spent in I
dia without returning to England
all. On his death-bed he was visit
by Mr. Duff, to whom Carey said it
feeble voice ; "Mr. Duff, yon ha
been talking of Dr. Carey, Dr. Car
when I am gone do not speak of I
Carey, but of Dr. Carey's Saviour
How like the sentiment expressedJohn tho Baptist in theso words : "1
must increase, but I must decrease
And that is the secret of Carey's si
cess-his forgetfulness of eolf : 1
preaching Christ and living Chri
ever keeping Him beforo the peopletho Saviour of lost sinners.
May wo learn to sink out of se

and live the life "hid with Christ
God.

?V??. Iv*"'--..-.'?? ... .' ??? -v....

Ben and Hunch.

Sonic gentlemen were talking ab jut
thc present California campaign yes¬
terday, and the conversation drifted
into former campaigns, and the story
of Colonel Hunch McBee's famous ex¬
cursion during the Butler-Tilltnan
senatorial contest. The story is not
a new one; but is one good enough to
be told again. Hunch McBee, who
was then with the Southern railway,
was so deeply interested in Senator
Butler's campaign that he ran a free
excursion to the point of debate on

the occasion referred to and took
about OOO men, who tried to howl
Tillman down when he spoke. Ben
Tillman is something of a fighter him¬
self, and when a man tights him, he
usually tights back. Colonel Bunch
McBce having shown such "perni¬
cious partisanship/' when Tillman
won his fight as a I'nited States sen¬

ator, he demanded of the Southern
railway Col. McKee's scalp. Bunch
McBce had just gotten his discharge
and was standing in front of the
Southern railway ellice in Washing¬
ton City, when a friend passing by
recognized him. He had heard of Col¬
onel McBec's excursion; but was not
aware of thc tragic dénouaient, and
the following colloquy took place:
"Bunch, is it true that you run an

excursion down there in California in
thc Butlcr-Tillman campaign?"

"I'll tell you a story," replied Colo¬
nel McBce. "There was a little fel¬
low down my way who married a

straping big woman by the name of
Miss Mary Hopkins. This married
man occasionally got on a spree, and
whenever he came home under such
circumstances his wife gave him a

sound drubbing. On one occasion,
when he reached his front gate, he
could not get up his courage to go in
and was sitting on the fence thinking
of what was waiting for him, when an

old acquaintance came by and said:
'Look here; didn't you marry Mary
Hopkins?' Ile replied: 'Yes, but
darned if I'll ever do it again I' That
story answers your excursion ques¬
tion," replied Colonel McBee.
Bunch McBee was too good a rail¬

road man to be long without a job,
and he now has a position with the
Seaboard better than the one he lost,
so he laughs over the excursion story
as heartily as auyune.-Augusta
Chronicle.

Eczema, Itching Humors, Pimples Cured
hy B. B. B.

BOTTLE FREE TO SUFFERERS.
Does your skin itch and burn ? Dis¬

tressing eruptions on the skin so you
feel ashamedjto be seen in company ?
Do scabs and scales form on the skin,
hair or aealp ? Have you eczema ?
Skin sore and cracked ? Rash form
on the skiu ? Prickling pain in the
skin ? Boils, pimples, bone pains,
swollen joints, falling hair, all run
down, skin pale, old sores, eating
sores, ulcers ? AU these are symp¬
toms of eczema and impurities and
poisons in the blood. Take B. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm) which.makes
the blood pure and rich. B.B.B, will
cause the sores to heal, itching of ec¬
zema to stop forever, the skin to be¬
come clear and the breath sweet. B.B.
B. is just the remedy you have been
looking for. Thoroughly tested for 30
years. Intelligencer readers are ad¬
vised to give B.B.B, a trial. For sale
by druggists, Hill-Orr Drug Co. and
Wilhite & Wilhite at one dollar per
large bottle; six! largo bottles (full
treatment) $5. Complete directions
with each bottle. So sufferers may
test it a trial bottle given away. Write
for it. Address Blood Balm Co., 380
Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
your troubl d free porsonal medic al
adviee given.

"Here is some money, my love,"
said the husband. "I don't want any,"
replied the wife. "Come, now, dar¬
ling, tako this $25 and go out shop¬
ping." "Thank you, dearest; but I
really don't care to. I would rather
stay at home and see to the house¬
work.". Theo the husbandawoke and
found, as the reader has already sus¬

pected, that he had been dreaming.
The law holds both maker and cir¬

culator of a counterfeit equally guilty.
The dealer who sells you a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWitt s Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
larger profit. You cannot trust him.
Dewitt's is the only genuine and orig¬
inal Witch Hazel Salve, a well known
cure for piles and all skin diseases.
See that your dealer gives you De-
Witt's Salve. Evans' Pharmacy.
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These unwelcome visitors usually a

itself from the mai
Carbuncles, wi

eating great holes i
people as blessings
the mistaken idea
Ix'uiuic n pinn ox in
unless relieved the
troubles, which arc

Ban&fu
Böifs

Mr. R. M. Pratt, Cave, S. C.. writes : bmtdinj"For twenty years 1 va« sorely S c
afflicted with boil.« and carbuncles \,n,",îZcaused by impure blood. It ls impos- now uel
sible to describe my suffering ; part of S. »

thctimcbciuguuablctoworkorsteep. fiftv vwSeveral doctor!» treated me, andi tried /
.lt the so-called blood remedies, but disease'
nothing seemed to do me any good. It is a 1
During the summer of 18SS 1 was per- nrfl..rssuatledtotrv S.S.S.. and after taking 1""*«
several bottleswas entirely cured, ana general
have had no return of these painful Om
pests up to the present time." ease? a
and any information or advice wanted wi
whatever for this service. Send for our 1

Cotton Plant By-Product.
Other by products of cotton plant

besides cot*.on--eed oil, oilcake for
feed, and hulls for fertilizer are being
developed. One of these is the use
of the fiber of the stalk for the manu- !
facture of begging. According to The
Scientific American, a machine has
been perfected for working the stalks
into bagging. Some of this cotton
stalk bagging has been tested aud pro¬
nounced excellent for the purpose. It
is strong and clean, and does not
readily ignite. Five tons of good
stalk will yield about 1,51)0 pouuds of
first-class fiber. At this rate the an-

nual crop will produce all the bagging
needed to wrap the lint ami leave a

surplus to be devoted to other pur-
poses. It is predicted that machinery
for making coarse matting from the
fibre will be produced shortly. The
Scientific American expresses thc
opinion that if thc experiments which
are now being made with the fiber are

successful, "it will not be many years
before the industry will assume gigan¬
tic proportions."
Thc root of thc cotton plant is being

experimented with for its chemical
properties. The root of therEgyptian
cotton plant yields a drug that has the
properties of ergot; and the American
plant, under a chemical manipulation,
has yielded a similar product. This
has not yet been fully developed. A
difference has been detected in the
properties of the roots of different kinds
of cotton, long staple and short staple,
he:ice it is probable that many drugs
may bc extracted from the different
varieties of roots.- Tradesman.

Is It Right for an Editor to Recommend
Patent Medicines I

From SylTan Va'ley News, Brtvard, N. C
It may be a question whether the

editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of the vari¬
ous proprietary medicines which flood
the market, yet as a preventive of suf¬
fering we feel it a duty to say a good
word for Chamberlan's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. We have
known and used this medicine in our
family for twenty years and have al¬
ways found it reliable. In many cases
a dose of this remedy would save hours
of suffering while a physician is await¬
ed. We do not believe in depending
implicitly on any medicine for a cure,
but wo do believe that if a bottle of

. Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy were
j kept on hand and administered at thc
tuception of au attack much suffering
might be avoided, and in very many
cases the presence of a physician
would not be required. At least this
has been our experience during the
past twenty years. For sale by Hill-
Orr Drug Co.

The largest Masouic libary in
the world, and the only one occupying
a building of its own, is in Cedar Rap¬
ids, Ia. li contains 12,000 volumes
and is in charge of Theodore S. Parvin,
who for nearly fifty years has been
grand secretary and librarian of Iowa.
A gentleman recently cured of dys¬

pepsia gave the following appropriate
rendering of Burns' famous blecsing :
"Some have meat and cannot eat, and
pome have none that want it ; but we
have meat, and we can eat-Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure be thanked." This

Îreparation will digest what you eat.
t instantly relieves and radically

eurea indigestion and all kinds of
stomach disorders. Evans' Pharmacy.

The experiment stations declare
that 100 pounds of ground core and
cob meal go just as far as 100 pounds
of pure corn meal, the oob giving it
more bulk and rendering it easier ú¡?
digestion.
"We have sold many different cough

remedies, but none has given better
satisfaction7than Chamber?ain's," says
Mr. Charles Holzhauer, Druggist, New¬
ark, N. J. "It is perfectly safe and
can be relied upon in all cases of
coughs, colds or hoarseness." Sold
by Hill-Orr Drug Co.

''Emily, you said you'd make my
marriage a heaven for me and now

you won't even buy me a silk dress."
"Bot, my dear, did you ever hear of
people wearing silk dresses in hea¬
ven?"

It has been demonstrated by expe¬
rience that consumption oan be pre¬
vented by the early use of One Min¬
ute Cough Cure. This is the favorite
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, asth¬
ma and all throat and lung troubles.
Cures quiokly. Evans' Pharmacy.

If women thought there was

something curious in the sky they
would find a ladder to get up and see
what there was._

? CARBI
ppear in the spring or summer, when the
ny impurities that have accumulated during
iich are more painful and dangerous, come
In thc flesh, exhaust the strength and oftet
, and they patiently and uncomplainingly e
that their health is ticing benefitted, that tl
inning iv. ïhe uiood is nor too rich or too tn
i entire system will suffer. The boil or cai
only waiting for a favorable opportunity tod

even cancer, is the result of a neglectB Keep thc blood pure, and it will \
? skin clear of-all the irritating impurit

cause these, painful, disfiguring diseases,
S. S. S. cures boils ana carbuncle

and permanently by reinforcing, purify
5 up the blood and ridding the system of all
>. S. is made of roots and herbs which act dire»
ip-seated, are soon overcome and driven outb
5. S. is not a new, untried remedy, but fo
us bas been curing all kinds of blood and skit
i. lt bas cured thousands, and will cure youileasant tonic as well as blood purifier- im
thc appetite and digestion, builds up youhealth and keeps your blood in order.
: physicians have made blood and skin di«
life study-write them fully about your case
111 be cheerfully given. <J>We make no charglook on Blood and Skin Diseases-free. Ac

Lies in the Application.

"Cuba," said one one of the Nation¬
al committee men-it wouldn't be fair
to give his name-"in her present at¬
titude reminds me of the man out io
my par; ot' the country who was going
over a covered bridge one night. He
came across a fellow tied to a post and
all but insensible.

" 'What are you doing herc?' he i
asked.

" 'Why some robber got me, tied
me to this post, took all the money I
had, except £30 in my insiJejvest
pjeket, and ran away."

" 'Did you hollow?
" 'Yes, I hollored like thunder; but

nobody heard me.'
" 'Sure nobody heard you?'
" 'Yes.'
" 'And can't you get away?'
" 'No, I'm tied fast; Î can't get

away.'
" 'Well.' said the man who was

crossing the bridge, 'if that's the case
I guess i'll take the #30 myself.'
"And that's about how it was when

the Indiana fellows got into Cuba.-
Kew Yuri; World.

Au Epidemie of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Co¬

coanut Grove, Fla., says there has
been quite an epidemic of diarrhoea
there. He had a severe attack and
was cured by four doses of Chamber¬
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. He says he also recommend¬
ed it to others and they say it is the
best medicine they ever used. For
sale by Hill-Orr Drug Co.

"What does it mean, Tommy,"
tho Sunday-school teacher asked,
"wbereitsays they rent their clothes?"
"I suppose they couldn't afford to buy
them," replied Tommy.
For burns, injuries, piles and skin

d?-eases use De Witt's WTitch Hazel
Salve. It is the original. Counter¬
feits may be offered. Evans' Phar¬
macy.

"A Lecture to Married Men"
is the title of a new book. Just as

though they hadn't enough already!
For a clear complexion, bright spark¬

ling eye and vigorous digestion, take
Prickly Ash Bitters. It puts the sys¬
tem in perfect order. Sold by Evans
Pharmacy.

SPECIAL »ALE OF

PIANOSANDORGANS
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS-

THE
C. *. REED

MUSIC HOUSE
Will sell any of the following High Grade
PIANOS and ORGANS at prices aa low
aa can be obtained from the Manufactu¬
rers direct:-

KNABE,
WEBER.
IVEIIS & POND.
CROWN,
WHEELOCK,
LAKE S|TTJEand
RICHMOND.

Also, THE t BOWN, ESTEV »nd
FABBAND «fe VOTBY ORGANS.
Prospective purchasers will find it to

their internal to call and inspect myStock or write for prices.
We also represent the leading uiaaes-

Sewing Machines
At Rook Bottom figures.

Respectful ly,
THE C. A. REED MUSI . HOUSE.

BLOOD TELLS.
Yes. lt li the index to health. If youbare bad blood yon are likely to leare that

you have Rheumatism, one of the most
horrible duvwa*« to which »nankin J la heir.
If lbladsea» ha« Jnat b»gan Ita work, or
I f you have beeb afflicted for years, youibould al once tike the wonderful new cure,

KHEUMACIDE.
Thousands hare been eured Th?» Spring ia
the heat time to take a rheumatic rtrttdr.
Malar« will then aid the «ed lolno ID efleo
Ung a permanent, constitutional cure. Peo-
rile with bad blood are subject to cu arr h,?digestion, mad mmy othes diseaats Tu
be healthy the blood must bo pure RU EU-
M Al IDE la the Prince of blood purifiera.
8-M In Anderson by EVANS PHAR¬MACY. Price ti ou._UM lill Ul ll.Ill IlliliIHWWHBBMBMM

blood is making au extra effort to free
the winter months.
most frequently on the back of the neck,

i prove fatal. Boils are regarded by some
muire the pain and inconvenience under
teir blood ia too thick anyway, and this ia
ick, but ts diseased-is ruii ot poison-andrbuncle gives warning of serious internal
levelop. Many an old sore, running ulcer,ed boil.
:eep the
tes that

CarbunoÈ&ss easily
ing and
accumulated waste matter.

: tly on the blood, and all poisons, no matter
y this powerful purely vegetable medicine,
r

Idress, The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

é»Ei
A half century
Seventy-ti ve ibf
Uotquxlltd i" t<
A pet-rles*, perfi
Every lástrame

The name "EMER'ON" ona PM NO i
a guarantee that it IH standard.

Friend-, remember that you can bay a
from me at about one bair other dealers as

A full line of ORGANS. Time given.South Main 6tteet. ,

BOYS' STEM
The Most Complete and Up-ti

livery Machine the latest improvedUnder the superintendence of au c
of skilled assistants. Every piece of \
.work allowed to pass from Laundry.PRICES LOW. Quality of work

N. li
Located at rear ol' Fant'n Book

Thc ''Confederate Veteran. '

Low CLLIJ RATES GIVEN WITH THEINTELLIGENCER.-The growth of the
Confederate Veteran, published by S.
A. Cunningham, at Nashville, Tenn.,is remarkable. Its circulation of eigh¬ty-four issues/monthly, aggregated to
January, 1900, 1,105,452 copies. Aver¬
age for 1893, 7,003; 1894, 10,137; 1895,12,910; 1890, 13,444; 1897, 10.175; 18Ü8,10,-100; 1899, 20,100.
Subscriptions for the Veteran will bo/ireceived at this ollice. It and the In¬

telligencer will be sent for a year atthe club rate of $2.15. By applicationto the Intelligencer copies of the
Veteran will be sent to our veteran
friends who are unable to subscribe.

TIRE SETTING
Let us save your Wheels by

having men of long experi¬
ence to re-set your Tires.
Repainting and Eevarnish-

ing a specialty.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

CHARLESTON ANO WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

AUG (JHTA ANUASHECILLBBBURr LIN I
In effiei April 10th, 1900

Lt Augusta. 9 IO am l 40 puAr Greenwood. 1215 am.
Ar Anderson. .. 6 10 puAr Laurens. 120pm : 33 nm
Ar (j r<. en vi lli«.~. 3 00 pm 10 IS am
Ar Glenn -«pringa.r., 4 05 pm.Ar Spariunburg. 3 10 p&>¡ 3 00 ara
ArSaluda.j 5 38 pin.Ar HendersonTÜíe.! 908 pro.Ar Aahevillo.I 7 00 pm|.
LT Asheville.
LT t-partanburg....
LT Glenn Springs.
LT Greenvillo.
LT Laurens.
LT Anderson.
LT Greenwood.
Ar Augusts.
LT Ai.de-ion.
Ar El "e. toa.
Ar Athen*.
ir Ai anta.

8 20 am.
11 45 am 4 10 pu
10 00 am.
12 01 pm 3 00 prc
1 37 pm 7 15 pic

. G 35 an.
2 87 pm.»m.
fi 10 pm 10 48 am
6 3>aui ."....

12 07 pm.
115 p ........

8 50 pm .-
LT anaeraou.
Ar Augusta..
Ar Port Royal".
Ar Beaufort..'...
Ar Charleston (Sou)..
Ar Savaunnh (Plant'

6 85 am
IA 48 am
6 30 pin
6 15 pm
S 03 pm
7 25 pm

Close connection at Calhoun Falls for all pointson 8. A. L. Railway, and at Spaitanbu g for Sou.
Raliway.For any information relative to tickets or
schedule?, «tc, address

W. J.CRAIG,Gen. Pm. Agent.Aug'nt* tis
T. M. Kmornon .Traffic Manager
.J Reese Fant, Agent, Anderson, 3. C._
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

CHI.UMIS. II SoltfUntt- In effect
Jnne 10th, 1030.

_

-DailyNo. fl.STATIONS.
JT. Charleston ...
" Summerville.
" Branchville..
" Orangoburg" Ringville......
Ly.Savannah.
" Barnwell..
'* Blackville.
LT. Colombia....
" Prosperity.," Newberry.." Ninety-Six.." Greenwood.
Ar. Hodges.
Lv. Abbeville...
Ar. Belton.
Ly.Anderson.
Ar. Greenville-.....
Ar. Atlanta.(Cen.Time)

Dai y
No. 15.

11 ou p m
12 tx) n't
1 55 a m
2 6J a m
4 ISO u rn

7 00 a m
6 14 a m
0 23 a m
fl où a xa
0 60 a m
io 18 a m
9 86 a m

7 IX) a m
7 41 a m
8 56 a ni
919 s m
10 15 a ni
12 20 a m
4 18, a m
4 28 a m
11 05 a m
12 10 n'n
12 25 p m1 20 p tn
1 55 p m
2 15 p m
Tl*

STATIONS.
I.V. Greenville. fl BO p m 10 15 a ta
" PieúmóBt. eoobtó 10 40 a zn" Wimajneton.. 0 22 p tn 10 5% a ta

Ar. Anderson. 7 15 p ja ll 40 O ta
Lr. BalUa .".. 6 «5 p m a io a m
Ar.ponnalcifl. 7 IR pjn Ug fi,mAr. Abbeville . 8 10 p m 13 25 p ra
Lv. Hodges.. 7 85 p m ll 65 iv rnAr. Greenwood. 765pm lt £Q p pa- Ninety-Six. 883pm HI p fa'* Newberry. 9 80 p m 200pm. Prosperity. 045pm 2 14pm» Columbia. II 80 p m 8 80 p nt
Ar. Blackville.~. 8 ed a m" Barnwell_. 8 13 a m" Savannah.. 610 a m
Lv. IfingvTfieV . 2 82 S m 4S p m" Orangeburg. 845am 5 63 p raM Branchville,. 425am 0 15pm" Summerville. 6 62 a m 7 28 p mAy.Charleston. 7 00 a in 8 15 pm
««""ÉTIONS. : mim.
11 00p 7 CO a Lv..Charlcaton..Ar *8 ÍES V OOolS OOn 7 41 a Summerville " 7 28p 8 62 a165 a 8 55 a " .Branchville. " 0 15 Ç 4 H a2 60 a 0 23a "Ornngeburg" 5 Hßp D45a,4 80a 10 15 a " ..KlngvlUe.. " 4 48p IBS
12 20a. Lv..Savannah..Ar. 8 JO a418a....... "..Barwell.." . 815 a4 28a. " ..BlackViue.. "

. BOO aOOO a ll 40 a " ..Columbia.. " 8 ¿Op fl BOp7 07 a 12 20 p " ....Alston.... M 2Mb 860»8 08n 1 23 p ...t>antnc... « 1 28p 7 «Op8 45a 2 0jp ".Union." U&p 7 I0p9 Ma 2 22p "..Jonesville.." 12 25 ft 8Í8n9 10a 2 37p " ....Pacolct.... " }3 14ft Oâp0 60 a 3 10 p ArßportanbijrKLv ll <5& Í fi p9 Wa 3 4üp LvSpartanbnrgAr ll 23a 0 GO*1 10p 7 15p Ar...ARhovillo...Lv 8 Opp QjaS
"P" p.m. "A"a. m. "K"niAt,

ZK)UBTJ£ DAILY BgaVTnB TOgFtVttgw
Or: Ô,KÏ.£»ÏV»H AHï>GrtxaÏN vTLLï,

and between Charleston and Asheville.
Pullman palace skiping carson TrftlnsSSaad80,89 and 88. on A. and C. division. Dilling caraon these trains serve all meals enronte.Trains leave Spar tanburg, A. & C. division,northbound, 7ÄJ a, m" 3:SJ p.m., 6:13p. m.,1Vestibule Limited) ; southbound 13:29 a. m.,i:lfip. m., li :3i a. m., (VestibüleLimited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and OL division,northbound,0-00 rt. m., 5Î:31 p. rn. and 5:22p. m.,1Vestibuled Limited) ^southbound, 1J80 a. m.,.JO p. m.. 12:d0 pv m. (vSitlbuled Omited)Trains 18 and 14-Elegant Pullman Parlor

earsbetween Charleston Awl Aahevillo.Trains 15 and 16-Pullman Drawing-Boom.Bleeping cars between Charleston and Ashe¬ville. i
Elegant Pullman Drawing-Boom BuffetBleeping «rak't«-.«'n Savannah and Asheville

enrouto daily between Jacksonvillo and Cin¬cinnati. -

FRANK S. GANNON. J. M. CULP,Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traf. Manager,Washington,Di a Washington,!).a
W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK,Gen. Pas. Agent, A. Gen. Pas. Agent.Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga,

merson."
[>f successful PIANO BUILDING.»UMaod delighted customers
no, touch and durability.

HJt PIANO..
?nt wold undera p>sitive guarantee.
i like the trade mark on English Silver-
n of the leading SEW INJ MACHINES

RI. I,. WILLIS.

H LAUNDRY!
3-Date Laundry in the State,
l, and cosigned to do most perfect workxperienced Laundryman, with a corpsrvork carefully inspected, and no sorry
unexcelled. Give us a trial.
SbAltPE, Business Manager,
Store.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.
Effective February 25, 1900

WESTBOUND.
Dally DailyPass. Mixed.No. No. ll. No. 5.0 «Anderson.Lv 3 35 pm 5 30 am7 [Denver. 3 45 pm 6 58 am10 f Auton. 3 50 pm 0 10am13 »Pendleton. 3 55 pm 0 22 am10 [Cherry Crossing.. 4 00 pm 6 34 am18 tAdams Crossing.. 4 04 pm 6 42 am

24 {«Seneca.4 15pm
32 West Union. 4 45 pm 7 58 am43 «Walhalla.Ar 4 60 pm 8 06 am

EASTBOUND.
Dally DailyMixed. Pas«.No. No. 6. No.l?.34 «Wal h niIn.Lv 5 35 pm I) 10 am32 «West Union. 5 4L pm 9 16 am

24«{seneca.{JJgpm 940 am
18 fAdams Crossing.. 6 34 pm 0 48 am16 tCborvy.»Crossing 0 40 pm 9 53 am13 «Pendleton.0 4 > pm 10 01 am10 fAutun. 7 00 pm 10 09 am7 fDenver. 7 09 pm 10 18 am0 «Anderson.Ar 7 30 pm 10 40 am

(.) Re « ular station; (f) Flag station.Will also stop at the following stationsto take on or let off passengers ; Ph lo¬
neve, James' and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connecte with Southern Railway »No 6 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo*, ll and 38 at Seneca.

J R. ANDERSOS. Supt.

«BIM YRAÍKV
DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS
North, South and Southwest,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. fill), 1899.
SOUTHBOUND

No. 408.- No. 41.
LT New York, fla Penn P.. B.*ll 00 am *e 00 paLT WasMngtoBi .* 5 00 pia i sosaLT Btchmond, A. C.L.9 O')pm 9 06 aa
LT Portsmouth,8.A.L. 8 45 pm 9 WaaAr Weldon, "

- ll 10 pm*ll 43 anArHenderaoD, " .12 SS am 1 55poAr Raleigh, via S.A. L_...... 2 22 am 8 BSpaAr Southern Pinea "
M..... 4 27 am 6 00j>aAr H .- «J_ "
_..... 5 14 am 7 03 pm

LT WllmlDgton "_»8 OS pr,
Ar Monroe. " -»a 58 am *9*Ü2pg
Ar Charlotte,

~

**
,.... *S 6» am «M 2Cpa

Ar Cheater, "..... *8 18am »10 85 paAc Greenwood ".... 10 45 am 1 12 amAr Athena, ". i 24 pm 8 48 aaAr Atlanta,_" .^, 8 SO pm 6 Usa
NOBTHBQUNP.

Ko. 402. Ho. SB
LT Atlanta, 8. AL....-. »1 00 pm «8 60 pa»r Athens, ... ........ 8 08pm ll 06paAr Greenwood, "

. 5 40 pm 1 46 aaar Cheater, 8. A.L 7 58 pm 4 08 aaArMonroe,_" .......... 9 80 pm 5 48 aa
LT harlotte._'» -..8 20 pm »8 00 aa
Ar Hamlet,_" ......... »ll 10 pm «7 43aà
Ar Wilmington "._. «12 06 pa
Ar Southern PI nu, "

......... °J2 02 am «9 00 aaAr Haleigh, " 2 08 ss ll 13 SBAr Henderson "
......... 8 26 am 12 45 paAr Weldon, " 4 55am 2 60paAr Porttmonth 8. A. L..". 7 28 am 5 20pa

Ar Richmond A. C. L......... «3 15 am «7 20 psAr Washington, Penn. B. R.._ 12 81 pm ll 20 paAr New York, "
.".. »8 28 pm »6 53 aa

_«Daily. T Daily, Ex. 8o.nday._\
Noa. 408 sud 402 "The Atlanta Special.'1 SolidVestibuled Train, of Pullman Sleepers and Coach,et between Washington and Atlanta, also Pall

man Sleep'- between Portsmouth and Charlotte,U.C.
Nos. 41 anu . "Tbs 8. A. L Express," BolaTrain, Coach» .nd Pullman Sleepers betwenPortsmouth and .-tienta.Both tralca matt «T mediato connection at At¬lanta for.Montgo T ci " oNk\ Now Orleans. Tex¬

as, California, Mexico. '.hatianooga, NaihTÜle,MompMí, Macon and Florida.For Tickets, Bleepers, etc., aoplv toö. MCP. nat to, T- P.A., 2Î Tryon -tr-" ^SO-lotte,M C.
E. St John, Vlee-PresldeD od » i. MaoieiV. S.îSûSëô Gonur&i tsuroi.nteu^wQt.&, W. S. Qlovcr, Tramo M-.nager,ß. Allen, Owl Pap.er g»* Agent.Gênerai Ofücero, Port*moutti, Ya.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
THAFFIO DEPARTMENT,WlLMIHOTOK, N. C., Jan. 16. 189SFeat Line Between Charleston and Col

u rubia and Upper South Carolina, Nord.Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

GOING WEST, GOING EAS!P «No. 52. No. 63.
7 00am
< 2t am
»40 am
ll 00pm1207pm
1220pm108 pm125pu8 00pm
S 10 pm
807 pm
815 pm
605 pm700 pm

LT-........,Charl03tOD^.........ArLT-.......Lanes...........ArLT.............Bum tor.Ar-Ar.Columbia."LT
Ar.......Prosperity...""LTAr"..Newberry......LvAr........... Clinton.............LT
AT.Laurens.LT
Ar...Greenville.LrAr.....Spnrtanburg.........LTAr...., WloDsboro. 8. C.....LT
Ar... ...Charlotte. N. C..LTAr^JSendersoBfUle, N. C.LTAtf.......Áahevllle, N.C_Lr

800 ps
6 20 pa
518p»
400p«
2 47 pa
282 pa
168 pa
146pa

1201 sa
ll 40 sa
ll 41 sa
088 sa
tl4sa
820 sa

»Dally.
Nos. b2 and 68 Solid Trains between Charl '»'

sad Colombia .S.e.
O. M. EMBBSOB

Gon'l. PascengorJ. B.Kxaurr, General Marni"T f* » »fSste»vTrafla atasaaa>

60 VISARS*
EXPERIENCE

MUNNfiGOBranch Office,*


